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Decyzji w sprawie 1553/2012/DK - Zmniejszenie dotacji 
na działalność administracyjną 

Decyzja 
Sprawa 1553/2012/DK  - Otwarta 06/09/2012  - Decyzja z 01/08/2014  - Instytucja, której 
sprawa dotyczy Europejska Agencja Wykonawcza ds. Edukacji i Kultury ( Uregulowane przez 
instytucję )  | 

Sprawa dotyczyła decyzji Agencji Wykonawczej ds. Edukacji, Kultury i Sektora Audiowizualnego
w sprawie zmniejszenia wypłacanej skarżącemu dotacji na działalność administracyjną. 
Rzecznik wszczął dochodzenie w sprawie. W jego toku Agencja postanowiła dokonać 
ponownego wyliczenia należnej skarżącemu kwoty dotacji administracyjnej, a następnie 
ponownie wypłaciła mu pewną sumę. Powyższy rezultat został przez skarżącego uznany za 
zadowalający. W związku z uregulowaniem sprawy przez Agencję dochodzenie Rzecznika 
zostało zamknięte. 

The background to the complaint 

1. The complainant, a Belgian not-for-profit organisation, was a beneficiary of an administrative 
grant under the 'Youth in Action' programme in 2010, managed by the Education, Audiovisual 
and Culture Executive Agency ("the Agency"). 

2. An audit carried out in 2011 revealed that the complainant's 2010 bookkeeping was not in line
with the relevant rules, namely, the complainant's income for 2010 was higher than its 
expenditure, thus giving rise to a profit. As the relevant rules required that the EU funding had to
be used for expenditure and could not be used to generate a profit, the Agency decided, in May 
2011, to reduce the complainant's operating grant for 2010 by EUR 6 363. 

3. The complainant appealed the Agency's decision. It argued that the "profit" in the financial 
report for 2010 was only a "virtual profit" resulting from the need to bring its accounting practices
into line with the provisions of the Action 4.1 administrative grant for 2011-2013 . The 
complainant had previously entered the operating grants into its accounting records as they 
were paid out: the prefinancing in the year it received it and the final balance in the following 
year. However, the complainant was required to change this practice so that the full amount of 
the grant was entered into its accounting records at the time it was assigned. Because of this 
change, the complainant's actual income for 2010 was EUR 7 725 lower in real terms than what
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was in its accounting records: the complainant had to enter EUR 7 725 under 2010 in its 
accounting records, even though it received this sum only in 2011. The complainant therefore 
requested that the Agency review its decision. 

4. The Agency rejected the complainant's appeal in July 2011. 

5. In July 2012, the complainant complained to the Ombudsman about the reduction in the 2010
administrative grant paid to its organisation. 

The inquiry 

6. The Ombudsman opened an inquiry into the following allegation and claim: 

Allegation : 

The Agency wrongly decided to reduce the complainant's 2010 administrative grant by EUR 6 
363. 

Claim : 

The Agency should pay the complainant EUR 6 363. 

In support of its allegation and claim, the complainant stated that the Agency's accounting rules 
concerning the Youth in Action administrative grants are not clear. 

7. On 6 September 2012, the Ombudsman asked the Agency to provide an opinion by 30 
November 2012. 

8. On 4 December 2012, the Agency replied that, further to the statements in the complainant's 
complaint as regards the change in the complainant's bookkeeping practices, it had decided to 
look at the situation again. In this context, it contacted the complainant to obtain further 
information. It also sent the complainant a detailed electronic table to help it gather the 
requested information. The complainant provided the Agency with this information on 19 
November 2012. The Agency concluded its reply by stating that its services would analyse the 
newly submitted information and inform the Ombudsman of that analysis. The Agency's reply 
was forwarded to the complainant with a request that it inform the Ombudsman, once it had 
received the assessment mentioned in the Agency's reply, whether it considered the matter to 
be resolved. 

9. In February 2014, the complainant informed the Ombudsman that the Agency had carried out
a new audit of its organisation in March 2013 and sent it the audit report in November 2013. The
complainant added that it was still waiting for a final decision by the Agency as regards the 
reduction of its administrative grant for 2010. 
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10. On 11 June 2014, the complainant informed the Ombudsman that, on 6 March 2014, the 
Agency decided to repay the complainant EUR 2 972 on the basis of the findings of the audit 
carried out in March 2013. The complainant therefore considered the matter to have been 
settled by the Agency and thanked the Ombudsman for her help. 

The Ombudsman's assessment 

11. In view of the above, the Ombudsman finds that the subject matter of the complaint has 
been settled by the Agency. 

Conclusion 

On the basis of the inquiry into this complaint, the Ombudsman closes it with the following 
conclusion: 

The complaint has been settled by the Agency. 

The complainant and the Agency will be informed of this decision. 

Emily O'Reilly 

Done in Strasbourg on 1 August 2014 


